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r vtnftrWI tlie tort aree of the damnedwith protruding piles brought on ly conn titra-tion with which t was Afflicted for twentyyear. I ran aeros your f KfcTS in thetown of Kewcll. la. . aod nerer found anvthfnto equal them. To-d- ay I am entirely bee fromnna reel nice a new man.
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Administrator's Notice.
Katate of Johanna Bvrnes. d'eeased.
1 be tindTsljrned niivtnir ncen appointed

of 'h estate of JohannaMym!. I Ate of the county of Rook Isl
And. stale of Illinois, fleceaseil, herel
r're TMrtU'c inat she will atiear tefnre
the county court f Kock inland ooumy. at the
eooniy court room. In tlie m or KorK L.ian!.

t Ue October trm 'n toe tirst Uuuiav in
Oetnocr nitii, at whi"h t uie all iKinoiim

arm claims against :il estate arc notined
and requested u atfni. for toe purpose of
nintr tne aamc Miui ea

' AU x;rsotm inlet-ted- ; to said estate are re-
quested t make immediate payment to the
unnrrsiimeo.

Oated tn!" Rh day of Ana. A. T. tl.Kate J. 1st HUD. Administratrix.
Administrator's IS'otlce."

KKtate of Patrick Noonan. deceased.
Tbe undf-ralirnc-d bavin it been appointed ad

niiuistralrix of tnt estate of I'airiclc Noon-
an. late of the count v of Rock 11 aud. stale
of Illinois, deceased, hereby irive notlne
that she will appear before the county
Court of Koek M.uirt county, at the county
court room, in the city of Kock Inland, at the
October term, on the first Utioov In Oc
tober next, at which time nil pcrsonn navinz
Claisoa avainvt aaid estate arc notLlfU ana
requested to attend, for the puriHWi of hay
lnjr the name adjusted.

All Demon Indebted fo said estate are
to make immediate payment to the

unaerwtfneti.
Pted this l!th day of August. A. D. 1K.Cijza N. liHowsi, Administratrix.

Publication Kotlse Chancery.
State of Illinois, i

Roek Island county. (
In the circuit court. September term A. D..

HW. In chaucerr.
WlllUin Kcrler vs. Effle C Kerler.

Affidavit of non r. sldenee of KJlle '. Kcrl'r.
the above named defendant, havinff been Hied
In tbe clerk ofllce of tlie circuit court of natd
county, i oUcc is tncreforc hereby irivcu to the
tui d tlo'cndant that the ccm-plainat-

flcl his hi. I of complaint in s.llcourt, on the c;b.iseerr side thereof, on the
Mtb day of Mareh. lsVs; and ibal thereupon
a HUmiiuiDH wax issued oot of said court,
wherein Raid suit is now pendinjr. returnable
on the third Monday in the month of Sep-
tember next as l by law required.

Now utiles you. tbeaid defend-
ant aiiove Kmc C blerler. sball person-
ally be and appear before taid circuit court
on the first day of the next term thereof, to
be bolden at Kock Island In and for tbe
mid coun'y on tbe third Monday In Sep-
tember next and plead, answer or demur to
the said complainant s bill of cot plaint, the
aame and the matters and Ibmt; therein
charged ar.d Mated will be taken an confessed,
and a decree entered you aaoording
to the prayer of haid bill.

(iK.iHuc W.
Kock Island Illinois, a uuiist is. IWH

J'lm T STu riuii. Complainant s Solicitor.

I'uHltewtlon Notice Chancery.
State of lillnoK I

Hoek Island, county. rSS.

tn the "treiiit fourt. Sept eraler term. IBH
Hnk Inland Savl' kx bank vs. Joseph J. John

fton. Sarah 1. Jubuvin. tbe (irrmau Sarinirv
bank of lavc-port- Iowa tlleiiry 1. Hull, and
Kock Island Lumber & Manufacturing- - Co , in
cbaneerv.

Afl'ilavit of of thei:crmrnhavings bank, of liavenport. Iowa, impleaded
with the attova defendants. Jeph J. Jhnson
Sarah I Johnson, llenrv l. Hull aud Uock
Island Lumber A Manufacturing Co.. having
been filed In the i lerk's oBlce of the cir-
cuit court of said rnunt v. notice Is therefore
hereby Kirrti to the said defend-
ants that the conipla nant filed Itv bill of com-
plaint in said court, on the chancery de
thercor. in the tenth day of A utrust. Ihys. and
that thereupon a s.iuimtms issued out of aaid
court, wherein sa'd suit is now pcndloir.

on th-- third Mond v in the luonth of
bept uiher ntxt. us is by law rcijtured

Now, unless you. the s. id nt de-
fendants atove named. The (irrmsn Savintcs
Hank of Oavenport. Iowa, nhiill personally be
and appar beftre said circuit cou t. on the
first day of the next term thereof, to beholden
at Kock Island in and for the said I'uunly. on
the third Monriuy In Sc;i ember next and
tlcad. answer or demur to the skid complain-

ant s bill of comrlaint. the same and the Tn
and thln?s th-re- in charged and stated w II

te taken as confessed, ana n deefc enteredagainst you aecortlltiK to the praver of aaid bill.
Mock Island. Illinois. Auu I t. sws.

tiaxiuiiB W. Uambij Clerk.
Jackmkx A IlrnsT.

Complainant s Solcltors.
Notice of Publication Chancery.

State of Illinois. I

Ro. k Island County, jTw
In the Circuit Court, September term. A. D.

1W Iu chancry.
Mav Kohrcr ts. John A. Kohrer.
Afldarit of the of the above

defendant. John A. Kohrer navini? been fle.1
fn the clerks office of the clrcixt court of said
county, notice K therefore hereby tiven to
tbe said non defendant that tbe coro-yl.una- nl

tiled her bill of complaint in s:dcourt, on the chancery Ride thereof, on the
I jth day of Aliens A II. an I tost Uierc- -
upou a summons Lssiied out of sa-- conrt.
wharria sld suit ts now pendinff. ret.irnabln
on tbe ?rd Monday lu the mouth of September
next, asts by lae rcijuirol. Now. unless you.
tbe a i4 non-rcude- d'lonUant aoove namnl.
John A. Kohrer. shall i personally he and appear
before said circuit court, on tbe first dar of
the next term tDerof. to tie holden at Kneft
Island in and for the said coun t. on the 3rd
Monday In SrptPTnlsr next, and plead, anaaer
or demur to id complainant" hill of com-
plaint, loo same ami the matters and thin
thrreii charted and stated will be taken as
confessed, and a entered aainat yott
according to the praver of said bill.

tlDiHki v. ivnt.R. Clerk.
Bock Island. Illinois. Aturust la. !.Jobs W. (JUILXAX. Complainant's Solicitor.

Chancery Notloe.
Harold A. Weld. Attorney.

State of IUinoht j
Kock Island ciunty. l

In the circuit court, to the September term,
A. U IsOP

Jitioes V. Rathhurn. Samantha-- A. Parker.
W illiam I'arker. Krnraa J. Earner and Wi'liana
Karoer vs. Joha i. Kalhhurn. Uattie A. Kath-bu-

William Tuhbs ami J. W. Simomnn.
of the estate of Jane Kathburn,

Oecea-d- . in ebancerv. lien. No. 4JI.
Affidavit of loe thedefendsnt.

Jthn i;. Rathburn. unpleadcd wi'h t he aborede-lendant- s

name A Katbbum W'uiiani 1 ubbs
atl J W Stmonson. attmmlstrator of the cs
tateef Jane Kaihburn. deceased, havinac been
filed in the clerk s office of th circuit courtor said county, notice is therefore hereay
firen to the aasl eetend,-an- t

that the complainants filed their
bt'l of complaint In said court, on the ehaa-eer- y

sid thurcof. on the Huh day of Aujukl.
Iiw, and that thercuiin a aunimons issutMl
out of said court, a herein said suit ia now
pending, retumahio on U lh.nl Monday in The
month of beptwubor aexu as ia br law re

aired. Now. unieaa you. tbe said eoa-rrside-3efendxnt above named. John (i. Rathburn
hall personally be and appear before said cir-

cuit court, oa the first d of the next term
thereof, to be holden at Rock Island ta and for
the aaid oounty. oo the third Monday in Sep-
tember next, ami .lead, answer or demur to
the said complainant hill of complaint, the
frame and the natieis and. the thing therein
cbomed and stated will be taken i es et.
and a decree entered a;aics you according
to the prayer of frMd Ml

C , kgI W. Gaxbxe. clerk.
- Hock Island, Hiisoi. August leth. Ie .

FERTILE TOIITO RICO
THE ISLAND IS AS BEAUTIFUL AS IT

IS PRODUCTIVE.

It Has Thirteen Hnmlred Streams, a
tVeaJta of Vegetation. Hiably Cnltleabla
Soli axtd Vast Deposit of Mlaerals Few
Beptilea. bat Many Insects.

Mr. Frederick. A. Otcr, late commis
sioner ia Parto Kico ct the Colambian
xposition, contributes to Tbe Centnrr

au article on "Tbe Island of Porto
Rico." Mr. Obcr bays:

Iu tbe cirrciao northeast rises tbo
highest peak of the ceutraV cordillcra
in tbe Laiquillo sierra, known as "El
Ynnqne," or "The AnviL" ariocsly
estimated at from 3,600 to 4,500 feet in
height. Tbe bills are of lesser elevation
toward the ""west and sonthwest, bnt
tbe whole north central country is rug
ged and uneven. Between the epnrs
from the main range lie innumerable
secluded valleys, where tbe soil is of
great fertility. Tbo impressive features
of the landscape are the rounded snm- -

mits of the multitudinons hills, which
leave tlio cirjst in constantly rising bil
lows that finally break against the Co-
rdillera vertebra; yet all are cultivable,
stud cultivated to their very crests,
though tlio higher mountain peaks are
forest clad.

More than 1,300 Ftreatns.it in raid,
of which number perhaps 40 or 60 at
tain to the dignity of rivers, rise iu the
hills and seek tbe coasts, moht of them
running northerly, tboi-.K-- t tbo best bar
bors are in the west and south. But
notwithstanding the great river flow
portions of the island in the southwest
arc afflicted with drought at times,
owinp; to the precipitation of the uorf at

"trades" against tbo northern bills.
The higher hills are clothed in the

exuberant and diversified vegetation cf
the tropiral forest, where tree ferns
flourish, and great gnrn trees and moan- -

tain palms tower aloft. At lower levels
ore the cedar and mahogany, walnut
and laurel, with many others noted for
their nsefnl woods. Throughout the
inland arn found thoso trees and shrubs
valnal le for their gums, as the uiamey,
guaiacum and copul, while the list of
medicinal plants inciadcs most of those,
iuvaluublo to our phartnacopudas.
which tropical America has given to
the wcrld. These are tbo silvestres. na-

ture's wild children. bnt,f cultivated
plants there is no species peculiar to
the tropics that does not flonri.-d- i here.

In the littoral levels, between the
mountains aaid tho sea. grows the sug-
ar cane, which may bo cultivated up to
an altitude of 3.000 feet. It was intro-
duced hero from Santo Domingo, hav-
ing txrn brought to America either
from Spaiu or the Canaries. Tbo annu-
al yield of sugar is estimated at about
70.000 tons.

In these fertile lowlands also tobacco
docs exceedingly well, and tbe annual
production is said to be quite 7,000,000
pounds. It may lo cultivated on tbe
hills, but tho true mountain lover is tbe
collee, whica docs not do well below
GOO feet aud is at its tiest 1,000 feet
aliove the sea. It was first bronght here
from Martinique iu 1122, and now
yields to tho extent of 17,000 tons an
nually. Maize, the true Indian corn, is
indigenous, as is tho yocca, the aliorigi-ua- l

"stalf of liTe, "and both grow ev-

erywhere, as well as tho pineapple,
which is more reliable and more uni-
versal than the peach of our north tem-
perate roue. Cotton aud rice are found
at nearly all elevations, tho latter,
which is tho chief food of many labor-
ers, being what is known a tho moun-
tain variety.

Bananas and plaintains are wonderful-
ly prolific, tearing fruit in ten mouths
from planting. Tho plants virtually
last CO years, being equally long lived
with the cocoa palm, which produces
nuts in tis or seven years aud there-
after during the space of au ordinary
life, its yield being reckoned r.t 100
lints a year. Tho annual product of
bananas is given as C00, 000, 000 and of
cocoanuts a, 000,000. The entire rangy
of tropical fruits is represented here,
fcuch as the guava, lime, orange, agua-cat- e,

supodilla aud avocado pear, while
ull rnbtropic vegetables may be raised,
including those of the south temperate
zone, such, for instance, as are grown
in Florida.

The miucral kingdom bas not been
so exhaustively exploited as tbe vegeta-
ble, but mere than traces bave been
fonud of copper, coal a.nd iron, as well
as va?t deposits of salt. Tbe rivers at
one time run to tho sea over beds of
golden sand, cud from the streams to-
day (as in tbo neighboring ieland cf
Santo Domingo, where the, first Ameri-
can gold was discovered) tbe natives
wash out nuggets by tbe crude proc-
esses of that distant day when Aguey-nab- a

went prospecting with bis fale
friend. Ponce de Leon.

There are no native quadrupeds here
larger than the agouti and tbe armadil-
lo, but birds are relatively numerous,
with a few of fine song and some of
brilliant pi tuna go. All domestic fowl
do well hero, and tbe great pastures of
the northeast and southeast support vast
herds of cattle and horses, which Euffice
not only for tbe needs of tbe island, bat
are exported to all parts of tho West
Indies, being held in high esteem.

There are no poisonous reptiles to be
feared, but insects of questionable char-
acter are too numerous for comfort.
Tbis island indeed were a paradise
without them; even with tbem tbe
inhabitants seem to experience little
trouble. Tbe worst of these are tbe
scorpions, rentipeds, tarantulas, wasps,
mosquitoes, some specie of ants, ticks,
chigoes and fleas. The beat of a tropical
climate like that of . Porto Rico, which,
though rarely exceeding 90 degrees, is
continuous. Is conducive to tbe breed-
ing of insect pests cf all sorts.

"Dox isn't much comfort in de re-tna-

dat contentment is better dan
riches," said Uncle Eben. "One is jes
about u bahd to git as de other. "
Washington Star.

s
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STAN DAP D OF EXCELLENCE.
A. Bleantalnecr Whs Highly Appreciated

Realty Good Cookino
s a rule tbe mountaineer of Ken-iuc- ky

is not a gastronomic connoisseur,
and tbe visitor at bis table is quite as
likely to bear dried applet referred to
as "frnit" as bo is to find any other
kind of frnit on tbe table. Occasionally,
however, one of tbem is enlTiciently for-
tunate to get away from bis fastnesses.
and living temporarily down in tbe
bine grass has an opportunity to acquire
some virtues not otherwise obtainable.
It was sucb a que I caught np with one
morning in June along the ridge of the
Cumberland.

"I'm looking for a place," I said
after a few preliminaries, "where I can
stop for a week or so while I look np
some timber I bave in this neighbor
hood. ' Do yon know of any?"

"There ain't niuch nv that sort
cronnd here," ho replied, "exceptin
yon go to Mount Pleasant, an I reckon
that's too fer. But hoi' on," he broka
in with a sodden thought, "thar's tla)
Widder Tackett- - fehe axed mo yistidy
to see some nv yon folks at the mill and
tell 'era she bad a place to sleep and eat
two cr three men ef they wnzu't too
pertickler. "

"Is it a pretty good place?" I in
quired thoughtlessly.

Tbe young man's face flashed.
"Well, I reckon," be said with some

emphasis. "Sho's goin to bo my moth
w como next September."
"Oil, I beg your pardon," I hastened

to explain. "I only akod to know if
she had good eating. Some of that we
vet in private houses even in tho cities,
you know, is not the best in the world. "

"Cities bo denied, " be said with a
fine feeling. "Ytr ain't never tried the
Widder Tackett's pie yet, mister, an
yer want to keep still till yer do.
Ain't nothin like it nowhere, no matter
what kind nv a pie she sets afore yer.
It's all ue' plusibus untim, an no mis-
take. Why, I'm telliu yon that I sot
down to one nv her pies last week, deni
cf I recomeiulier what kind it wnz, ef
I ever knowed, an I wnz eafin right
into it like a hot shovel goin into a
snow pile, a?i Bill Rogers ocrost the
table frum me called mo a liar, mi I
never said a dcru word to hiui tell I
had plnm e't my pie uud got my teoth
picked. Dcrn my buttons cf I did, colo-
nel."

I did not like to inquire further into
the mystery of what happened to Mr.
Rogers after the last taste of the pie
was safely housed by my informant, but
I made a fair guess and went on to see
the Widow Tackett concerning board
and lodging for one man for ouo week.

Washington Star.

STORY OF A HAT.

Revealing tlie Secret of Its Two Trips
Around a Tabic.

A number of literary men were at ouo
time gathered in a well known chop-hous- o

in New York. The conversation
was of course brilliant, and the repartee
sparkled with mirth aud wit. During a
lull in the talk tbe door slowly opened,
and an old southern darky, grizzled
with age, poked bis bead in and then
slowly drew bis body in after bini. A
waiter started to eject him, when one
of tbo gentlemen cried:

"Wait a moment. Let s seo what the
old ly wants."

The darky bobbed np to the table
where tbis gentleman sat aud held out
bis bat. Throwing a wink to bis neigh-
bors, the gentleman took tlio hat and,
making a show of placing something
into it. passed it on to tho next man,
who did likewise. Tbe hat made a tour
of tho room, to tho puzzled wondor of
tho darky. Tho last to receive it sol
emnly banded it back with a polite
bow, saying: -

"There, sir, don't yon think yon bave
something to be thankful for?"

Tbe old darky looked solemnly around
the company aud, mechanically taking
tbe bat, be said:

"Oen'men, I'ze indeed glad dat I got
then do hat hack!"

Tbe reply was so thoroughly enjoyed
by tho company that the darky left the
place a much richer man than when he
bad entered it. Kansas City World.

Why He Failed.
A Wellington Chinese trader known

as William Joe Gett, formerly a Chi-
nese interpreter, failed some time ago.
Here is an extract from his "statement
of tbe causes of bankruptcy," which,
written in red ink. covered four pages
of foolscap. After detailiug his trading
experiences the Celestial writes:

"I see my troubles endless to come. I
can't get my money to pay. I am help
less. During last three years over 86
creditors support my business. During
last two months not a one let me bave
a penny on tick. Fish never can live in
a dry pond without water. Engine can't
move along without well supply of
coal. Boy can't fly biskito without tail
on it Housekeeper pour out all tea to
tbo cup no refilled water bow she give
you more tea yen require? All empty
out just tho way like my business."
Sydney MaiL

Bantu a Floor.
The next dietetic fail is going to be

banana flour. Manufacturers are experi-
menting in this direction and promise
soon a meal that will keep as long as
wheat flour and make a much more
nutritions bread. As already tbe craze
for whole wheat flour is passing, this
new albumen will undoubtedly meet a
quick welcome when it comes. Tbo use
of the banana bas developed its great
valuo as an article of food, and tbe
great army of banana consumers are pre-
pared to accept eagerly ita farther de-
velopment. New York Post.

Dear.
It is natural for a rich man ta become

familiar with a professional man be
hires and to address bis physician as
"My dear doctor. " But to bis solicitor
he would not say "My dear lawyer!"
although the legal man's fee would be
quite as good, New Orleans Picayune.
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A GREAT BOAT RACE.

THE BENNINGTON'S CRACK CREW GOT
A COSTLY SURPRISE.

The Story of a Fourth of July Bowing
Contest at Honolulu Which Emptied the
Pockets and Lacerated the Feelings of
Caele Sam's Jackie.
"About as dismal a Fourth of July

as ever I experienced on board a man-o'-war- ,"

said an ex-sail- of the navy
now living in Washington to a report-
er, "was Independence day not many
years ago down in the harbor of Hono
lain. Tbo Bennington bad an all star
racing boat's crew. The eight had just
happened to bo assigned to the Ben-ningto- u

in a bnnch before she left for
ber Pacific cruise, and several of the
oarsmen had been members of the Co-

lumbia's crack boat's crew that walloped
all of the British navy's boats' crews in
English waters a few years before.

Tbo Bennington's cutter was one of
the best in the navy, nnd Ebe bad been
built for a xacer. Before we left tbo
Mare Island navy yard for south Pacific
waters the ship's racing crew had easily
beaten all of tho other crews of the
ships lying at the yard, including tho
tiptop crew of the Olympia and tho
Boston's fine crew. We thought that
we wero about ue warm as they mako
'em after our crew put it on so many
other man-o'-w- ar crews, giving tbem a
couple of minutes tho start of us, too,
on numerous occasions and still beating
tbem disgracefully.

"Tbe petiple of Honolulu arranged
an aquatic festival for tbe Fourth of
July the Americans down there cele-
brated tho Fourth just as enthusiastic-
ally as we do np here and tho Ben-
nington's crew figured in it largely.
Our ship's colors were at tne fore iu the
two races tbat were run with picked
Kanaka crews, nnd tho third and last
race of tho day was ono in which our
crackajack eight was tofignro, the other
races having been won by snberews
practically picked at random from
among the strongest seamen.

"Wo thonght this race was at our
mercy. It was to bo a four sided affair
one crew of Kanaka sugar field workers,
a crew of Kanaka policemen and tbo
racing crew of the yacht Eleanor, be-

longing to Mr. Slater of Providence,
that had palled into Honolulu barber
from Japan a few days before. Our
crew didn't pay much attention to the
yacht's racing crew and were only fig-nrin- g

on tho distance they could beat
the crew of Kanaka policemen, which
seemed tbe most formidable.

"The race was over tbe four mile
course carefully blocked oct in the har-
bor which was very smooth by the
Honolulu aqnatio sportsmen, and tbe
start was first rate. There wasn't a man,
foro or aft, on the Bennington that
didn't stand to go broke to the extent
of at least a month's pay on tbe success
of tbe Bennington's crew, and wo bad
to give 3 to' 1, too, for it was generally
conceded that we bad the race at onr
mercy.

"Tho start, as I said, was good, and
tbe Bennington's crew showed in front
first aud started out apparently to make
a runaway raco of it. The Kauaka po-

licemen's crew trailed after them, pull-
ing steadily, then the Kanaka sugar
workers and, a good ten lengths to the
rear, the Eleanor's crew. This was the
way it looked for tbe finish when the
Bennington's crew rounded the stake-bo- at

and started for the return trip.
"Some of tbe Honolulu men who had

their money up on tho two Kanaka
crews actually began to square accounts,
and thocry, 'It'sallover Bennington!'
was heard all over the bay. When tho
sUtkeboat was rounded, it was noticed
that the Eleanor's boat was sort of get-
ting a move on itself, and tbe men
were working like machines at a long,
steady stroke that certainly looked as if
it was cutting down the Bennington's
lead aud tho lead of the two Kanaka
boats.

"Two minutes after tbe stakeboat
was rounded the Eleanor's gang were
right abreast of tbe Kanaka cutters and
gaiuiug ou them with every stroke, and
the cox'nn of the Bennington's cutter,
hearing the yells of warning from the
Bennington, bluejackets ashore, looked
behind him and saw the Eleanor cutter
only two lengths behind him aud com
ing like an electric launch, unr crew
was tired, and that's all there was
about it.

"The Eleanor's crew bad held them
selves in for the finish, and they oer--

tainly did make a Garrison finish of it.
The yacht's cutter shot ahead of our
cutter a good mile from homo, and then,
to multe tbe thing more galling, tbe
crew actnally stopped rowing, until the

Under the
State Law.

3 M. Buford. president,
Jobn CrubauKb. Vice President.
P. Gresnawalt, Cashier.

Began business July z, IW0. and occupy tbe
S. K corner of Mitcnell at Lynde
new boll ding.

3 COr r nir!sT lr onr rtirt-in- n and

Eienmugtoh's crew was alongside again.
Then they took to tbe oars again, and
from then on it was a bowling farce.
The Eleanor's crew just romped their
cutter in ten lengths ahead of our cut-
ter aud the Kanakas a quarter of a
mile in the rear.

"You never saw 6uch a disgusted lot
of men in your life as the men and
officers on the Bennington. Tbe Elea-
nor's ship company bad taken all of the
3 to 1 money they could get on board
our ship, for they knew they had a good
thing np their sleeve. The Eleanor's
crw on the whole trip around the
world that was wound np at San Fran-
cisco had not been beaten once in a cut-
ter race, and the yacht's sailors bad
made all kinds of money in betting on
their c rew. It was a minor sort of con-
solation for us when we found out tbat
five of tbe Eleanor's racing crew were

inan-o'-war- 's men.."
Washingtou Star.

Tba Bole of the House.
"How can I learn tho rules of the

bouse?" asked a newly elected Irish
member of tho late Mr. Parnell. ".By
breaking them," was the prompt reply
of the Irish leader, who, as is well
known, spoke from experience ou tbe
point.v But few members would care to
adopt that heroic method of obtaining
tbe desired knowledge, and their task
in mastering tho rules is rendered all
the more difficult by tho curious fact
that many of those regulations are un-
written.

Some will bo found in the standing
orders, or permanent rules; but those
tbat deal with etiqnetto and decorum
bave uot been officially recorded any-
where, save in a few quaint and obso-
lete regulations to be found iu the old
issues of tbe journals of tho bouso or in
the minutes of proceedings taken by
tho clerk and published daily during
the sossiou.

For instance, a strange rule for the
guidance of tho speaker is set down un-
der the 15th of February. 1620, "The
epeaker not to move his, bat until the
third congee." Propriety of carriage in
leaving tho chamber is thns enforced,
"Thoso who go out of the bouse iu a
confused manner before the speaker to
forfeit 10 shillings." This rule is dated
the 12th of November, 1640. Again we
find that on the 23d of March, 1093,
it was ordered, "No member to take
tobacco into the gallery or to tbe table
sitting at committees." Nineteenth
Century.

Useful Slwash Docs.
If yon are going to prospect in Alaska

and expect to travel much, a pair of
good "Siwash dogs are very essential

almost Theso dogs
greatly differ from our domesticated
dogs, taking to tbe harness like a duck
to water. They do not bark at stran
gers. They aro kind and affectionate,
showing the wolf in them only among
their kind. It seems to bo against their
principles to get off tho trail to let an
other team pass.

This means a fight, an exciting epi
sode if the teams number five or six
dogs each. In an instant tbo wiftlest
confusion takes place. Dogs, harness
and each driver with a club in bis band
form ono grand jumble from which or
der can only bo restored by some of the
dogs being knocked senseless. The dogs
are traiued to "gee" aud "haw,", liko
on ox nnd stop at the word "whoa!
"Mush" is the, word used generally by
tho whites to indicate go ahead, a per-
version of the Indian word "bnsch."
Tbe dogs prefer their master, but if
lent for nso they work as faithfully as
for their master. Sn Francisco Chron-
icle.

Ills fTuibrell.
The other evening a mau was rush-iu- g

through the streets of Loudon hur-
rying to an appointment when a swell
passed in front of him who held his
umbrella at a dangerous angle. The
hasty pedestrian pulled the umbrella
away from tbe swf 11, and then, step-
ping around to him, said in suavest
tone: "Oh, by tbo way. here's your um-
brella. I found it in my eye." Pick
Mo Up.

Wealth on Ita Travels.
Miss Ollabrod There's a clever

sculptress dowu tbis way. You ought
to seo what she can make ont of butter.

Miss Ritchley Grcest Sho's a good
ane if she can mako as much out of it
as my pa mnkes ont of

Chicago Tribune.

Good Impulses.
A man should allow none but good

imprLses to stir bis heart, and he
sbonfsl keep it free from any evil that
may teat it down and harden it. Bev.
J. D. Hammond.

Rock Island Savings Bank,
Hock 111.

Incorporated

indispensable.

oleomargarine.

Island,

Foar Per Cent Paid on
Deposits.

MOSEY LOADED OK PERSONAL COLLATES 4 L OS REAL E3TATE SE0TJ&IT1

OFFICERS I DIRECTORS
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H. S. Cable. Wm. Wllmerton.
John Cnibaugh, ITWl Mitchell,
H P. Hull. L. Simon.
E W. Hurst, J. M-- Buford.
Jobn Vol.

Solicitors Jaokaon Hurst.

FREE SAMPLEof onr racdii-irj- e and a Free I took trralinz all s h ich Mi cvcellcut
rtxl'c are souie ui mo rcain ttnjr yu snuuia v. rite us.

Dr, Kay's Renovator
Cures tU very won easof Prpepia.' Conrloaha. IIauarlie, Urrr and
Klduejr dtteaaea. fend forproof of It. We Ooaranten Iu tVrUo n almot
all ef rour amiptonia. ir. Kay's Mcnorator sold by druggists, or sent
by man om receipt of pricw. Ss cents and SI .CO.
Adores Dr. B.J.KAY MEDICAL CO., 'Wettem 0!f Omaha, Neb.
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Better than Gold

and better than any other chewing tobacco ever
made: YOU are not obliged to die for it.
The JO-ce- nt piece of pi UEUJ il

is the largest piece of really high grade tobacco,
and you can get it anywhere in the United States.

e.T.ember the name

'

raeat urJ

when you buy again.
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EMOVAL SALE
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Glove and
Fur Store

NOW ON.

INTRODUCTION

Jenness Miller" Hygienic!
Shoes Women.

E H'g to announce that we have secured
the 'exclusive aireney" for the famous

............. ,.. r ,..,, turn I i.'l'fri l'I tkl.."Jfc.Nr-S- S iiijir.i.it-- . i3in;ri
FOlt WOMEN. These shoes arc just lfcin

introduced throughout the United States.
They are the iiiiost, most comfortable, easy
fitting, durable and graceful Shoes in tlie tf

world. 2
Made of specially tanned "Velvetla" kid. $

which Is as soft and tineas its nauieiiuplir.
Thcv a.r cut ou scieutific anatomical prin- -

ciples to conform to the natural foot, and
Jit the feet as intended.

We unhesitatingly recommend to our
natrons, and iruarantee to abso
lute satisfaction. Try a pair and enjoy the
luxury of comfortable, durable, graceiui-nt-tin- g

shoes. Only to be had of us in this
city.

Shown in button and lace, in '

and welts,'" in narrow dress"
dress wear, f.3.60.

No liner shoes at any price.

GEORGE SOH35T3EDirIDIl,
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iI Central Shoe Store. ' 1712 Second Avenue, g

A Swell Dinner Party

Slgplitfri

Should be supplied with choice wines,
champagnes, liquors and Winter's
hitters. For great occasions, such as
weddings, parties, company dinners,
etc., or for family use, we bave the
choicest stock of pure wines, liquors,
beers, champagnes, bitters and cor-
dials le found in town. In im-

ported or domestic productions thev
are all high grade and at reasonable
price.

WINTER.
Telephone S
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